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and the disciplinaryactions resultingfromdisobedience to little
understood rules. The picture of boarding school life from their
memoriesevokes a sympathy
fortheveryyoungand an admiration
forthe varied survivalmechanismsinventedbyall the studentsand
theirstronggroup loyalty.
Lomawaima analyzes boarding school policy in termsof the
statedpolicy,the provisionof educationaland employment
opportunities, and an unstated policy of education for subservience.To
furtherthe stated policy,Chilocco's program emphasized skillstrainingin a number of vocational areas for the boys and homelivingskillsforthe girls.Lomawaima slices throughthe rhetoricof
educational and employmentopportunityto reveal the unstated
policy of subservience education throughtrainingin the lowlier
skillsin each trade,the orientationof the studentsto menial labor,
and the lack of attentionto academics.
Lomawaima's analysisof the studentdata is put quite simply.
Indian studentsmade Chilocco theirown and created their own
school culture. Quite apart fromwhat policywieldersand school
administrators
wanted,the studentsthemselvesmade Chilocco what
to be. In TheyCalledIt PrairieLight,Lomawaima lets
wanted
it
they
them tell theirstory.
Northeastern
StateUniversity
MARILYNWATT
TheStoryofColumbiaRiverGillnetters.
Legacyand Testament:
By Irene
Martin. (Pullman, WashingtonState UniversityPress, 1994. xiv +
184 pp. $19.95)
Who controlsthe commons and withwhat end in mind?
Irene Martinproposes thatColumbia Rivergillnetters
have rightsto
fishforsalmon thatare "rootedin customand community"(p. 109).
Since the 1920s,canning companies on the Columbia began to buy
fish fromindependent boat owners ratherthan runningfleetsof
theirown. As a result,small groups of those fishermenestablished
"driftrights"byclearing snags and debrisfromthe stretchesof the
riverbottom. Competition among fishermen,complicated by the
sale and inheritanceof driftrights,led to court battles that confirmedthe legalityof driftrightsas property.Up to 1990, Martin
explains,"[d] riftrightswerea community's
wayof organizingaccess
to fishinggrounds" (p. 33). In thatyear,however,the Washington
Supreme Court ruled: "Only the Department [of Fisheries] is in a
position to establishthe orderlypromotionof gillnetfishingon the
Columbia River"(p. 99). That decree, along withthe placementof
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salmon on the endangered species listand the competitionforthe
resource withNativeAmericans (who have treatyrights)and with
of Columbia
sportfishers,has provena death knellforthe lifeways
Rivergillnetfishermen.
Were Martin to have stopped her discussion at the point of
documentingand explaininghow thatlifewaycame to be and then
came to pass, Legacyand Testament
mighthave lived up to its name.
of lower
Martinhas done an excellentjob of describingthefolkways
how ethnicity
affectsthe social organizaColumbia Rivergillnetters,
tion of the work,and the manner in which fishingfamiliesseek
other economic remunerationbyfishingin Alaska,bylogging,and
by farming.When she argues thatColumbia Rivergillnettershave
rightsequal to those of NativeAmericans,though,she entersinto
For her, the recent turn of events
highly problematic territory.
"a
of
represents wrestingaway resourcesfromone owner/userby
another" (p. 118). Althoughshe does not explicitlydeclare it,one
is leftwiththe inescapable sense thatgillnettersare the "new Indians."Equating at least seven millenniaof aboriginaloccupation to
and comparinguse to treaty
six decades of independentgillnetting,
overstates
the
case.
Moreover,Martin'sargument
rightsdramatically
that"Biology...shouldbe the basis fordecision making"(p. 117) is
calls forcommucontradictory,
particularlyaftershe so vehemently
considerations
in
fisheries
nity
management.
deserves to be read to gain insightsinto
Legacyand Testament
how gillnettersunderstandtheirworkand currentsituation,and to
see how "wise use" advocates constructtheirarguments,but this
volume ends up as polemic.The storystillbegs fora close historical
analysisof the social, environmental,and political developments
that not onlyinvolveColumbia Riversalmon but also competition
forcontrolof the commons broadlydefined.
CHRIS FRIDAY
Western
Washington
University
TheSpecter
in Hawaii. By T. Michael Holmes. (HonoofCommunism
of Hawaii Press,1994. xiii + 257 pp. $36)
lulu, University
For a fewyearsaround 1950, some people in Hawaii and a
few in the United States were concerned or agitated over what
Michael Holmes calls "thespecterof Communism"in theTerritory
of Hawaii. A number of writershave recounted the events that
constitutedthe "specter,"'
but no one has satisfactorily
described or
the
Holmes's
based on a
itself.
narrative,
explained
phenomenon
1975 dissertationof which this reviewerwas a reader, does not
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